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Ion Selectivity of Porcine Skeletal Muscle Ca2+ Release Channels is
Unaffected by the Arg615 to CyS615 Mutation
Nirah H. Shomer,* James R. Mickelson,* and Charles F. Louis**
Departrents of Veterinary PaahoBiokogy and Biochemistry, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108 USA
ABSTRACT The Arjg6l5 to Cys615 mutation of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca" release channel of malignant hyperthermia
susceptible (MHS) pigs results in a decreased sensffivity of the channel to inhibitory Ca2+ concentrations. To investgate whether
this mutation also affect the ion selecvity filter of the channel, the monovalent cation conductances and ion permeability ratios
of single Ca2 release channels incorporated into planar lipid bilayers were compared. Monovalent cation conductances in
symmetrical solutions were: Li+, 183 pS + 3 (n = 21); Na+, 474 pS ± 6 (n = 29); Kt, 771 pS + 7 (n = 29); Rb+, 502 pS +
10 (n = 22); and Cs+, 527 pS -+- 5 (n = 16). The single-channel conductances of MHS and nornal Ca2t release channel were
not significantly different for any of the monovalent cations tested. Permeability ratis measured under biionic condions had
the permeability sequence Ca2+ >> Li+ > Na+ > K+ - Rb+ > Cs+, with no significant difference noted between MHS and normal
channels. This systematic examination of the conducbon propertes of the pig skeletal muscle Ca2+ release channel indicated
a higher Ca2+ selecvity (PC2 :PK+ approximately 15.5) Fan fft sixfod Ca2+ selctivity previously reported for rabbit skeletal
(Smith et al., 1988) or sheep cardiac muscle (linker et al., 1992) Ca2+ release channels. These results also indicate that although
Ca2+ regulation of Ca2+ release channel acivity is altered, the Arg615 to CyS615 mutation of the porcine Ca2+ relase channel
does not affect the conductance or ion seleivity properties of the channel.
INTRODUCI ON
The Ca" release channel of striated muscle controls the ef-
flux of Ca" from its intracellular storage site in the sarco-
plasmic reticulum (SR) (Imagawa et al., 1987; Lai et al.,
1988). The skeletal muscle Ca" release channel is composed
of four identical 565 kDa subunits, which form a large con-
ductance channel that is strongly cation-selective and per-
meable to both monovalent and divalent cations (Smith et al.,
1988). The deduced amino acid sequence of the skeletal
muscle Ca2" release channel has been obtained, and the
structure has been predicted to contain from 4 to 12 trans-
membrane regions in the carboxy-terminal region, with the
remainder of the protein forming a large cytoplasmic struc-
ture (Takeshima et al., 1989; Zorzato et al., 1990). Although
putative Ca>2 andATP binding domains have been identified
(Chen et al., 1992; Chen et al., 1993), the precise location of
ligand binding, regulatory, and channel-forming domains of
this channel have not yet been defined.
An arginine to cysteine mutation at amino acid residue 615
(in the proposed cytoplasmic region) in the skeletal muscle
Ca2t release channel is highly correlated with the inherited
skeletal muscle disorder malignant hyperthermia (MB) of
pigs and certain human families (Fujii et al., 1991; Hogan
et al., 1992; Gillard et al., 1991; Otsu et al., 1991). Indeed,
SR isolated from MH-susceptible (MHS) pig muscle
demonstrates an increased rate of Ca>2 release and an
altered [3H]ryanodine binding activity (Louis et al., 1992;
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Mickelson et al., 1990). At the single-channel level, the
MHS pig skeletal muscle Ca> release channel has been
shown to be less sensitive to the inhibitory effects of Ca>2
than the normal Ca> release channel (Shomer et al.,
1992; Fill et al., 1990).
Although it is clear that the regulation of the MBS porcine
Ca2t release channel activity is altered, the question of
whether this mutation causes altered ion conduction prop-
erties remains controversial. Some authors have reported no
difference in the single-channel conductance of MBS and
normal Ca>2 release channels of pigs (Shomer et al., 1992;
Valdivia et al., 1991) and humans (Fill et al., 1991). In con-
trast, Nelson (1992) reported than the Cst conductance of
MHS human channels was 46% greater than that of normal
channels, and Fill et al. (1990) reported that the MHS porcine
Ca2' release channel Cs' conductance was 12% greater than
that of normal channels. The latter authors also reported that
in millimolar trans Ca>2 MBS Ca>2 release channel con-
ductance was decreased more than normal channel conduc-
tance, which could indicate that MHS pig channels have an
increased selectivity for Ca>. Such an alteration might have
important implications for Ca> regulation in MHS muscle;
if the permeability ratio Pca-+ PK- is altered by the MBS
mutation, this in turn might alter the rate of Ca>2 release and
contribute to the abnormal Ca2' regulation typical of MBS
muscle. Given that the selectivity for Ca2t versus Kt
(Pc!2+PK-) has been reported as approximately 6 for the rabbit
skeletal muscle Ca>2 release channel (Smith et al., 1986), it
is likely that under physiological conditions, with lumenal
SR concentrations of approximately 1 mM Ca" and 140mM
K+ (Bers, 1991), potassium ions compete significantly with
Ca>2 ions for conductance via the Ca>2 release channel. Al-
tered channel conductance and selectivity properties result-
ing from single amino acid changes in the cystic fibrosis
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transmembrane regulator chloride channel results in cystic
fibrosis in some human families (Dalemans et al., 1991; Tab-
charani et al., 1993). Thus, a rigorous characterization of the
conduction properties of the MHS and normal skeletal
muscle Ca2" release channel was needed to help clarify the
nature of the defect in this channel and the role that this
abnormal channel plays in MH.
To determine whether the MRS pig skeletal muscle Ca2"
release channel mutation results in altered conduction prop-
erties in addition to the previously descnrbed alteredCa2+
sensitivity (Shomer et al., 1992; Fill et al., 1990), the mono-
valent cation conductances for the Group IA monovalent
cations (K+, Na+, Cs+,Li+, and Rb+), and the permeability
ratios for K+ versusCa2+, as well asK+ versus the Group IA
monovalent cations were determined. Although detailed
studies of the conduction properties of the cardiac muscle
Ca2+ release channel (which is a different gene product than
the skeletal muscle isoform) have been reported (Tinker
et al., 1992), this is the first rigorous report of the conduction
properties of the skeletal muscle isoform. This systematic
examination of the conduction properties of the pig skeletal
muscle Ca` release channel indicated ahigher Ca2+ selec-
tivity (PCa2+PK+ approximately 15.5) than the sixfold Ca2+
selectivity previously reported for rabbit skeletal (Smith
et al., 1988) or sheep cardiac muscle (Tinker et al., 1992)
Ca2+ release channels. No differences in cation conductance
or selectivity between MHS and normal channels were ob-
served, however, indicating that althoughCa2+ regulation of
Ca2+ release channel activity is altered, the Arg" to Cys615
mutation of the porcine Ca2+ release channel does not affect
the conduction properties of the channel.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MaterIas
Pigs were obtained from the Unversity of Minnesota Experimental farm,
where they were part of a swine genetics herd. These pigs were bred from
defined genetic strains known to be either homozygous normal or homozy-
gous for the gene causing MH-susceptibility (Louis et al., 1992). These
herds have been genotyped for the C1843 toT1843 mutationresponsble for
the Arge'5 to Cys6'5 MHS Ca2+ release channel mutation (Otsu et al, 1991)
Soybean phosphatidylcholine (PC), egg PC, and n-decane were obtained
from Sigma (Cemical Co. (St Louis, MO); phospholipids for planar lipid
bflayer studies were obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL);
3-{(3-chlmidpropyl)yimethyl-ammoniol eo t (CHAPS)
was obtained from Boehringer-Manheim (Indianapolis, IN).
Isolaffon of purified Ca2+ release channels
The CHAPS-solubilized, purified Ca2` release channel was isolated by a
modification of the sucrose gradient centifugation technique developed by
Lai et al. (1988). Briefly, SR membranes (13 mg/ml) were solubilized in
1 M NaCt, 25mM PIPES (pH 7.1), 05% CHAPS, 0.25% PC, plus a protease
inhibitor cocktail containing 2 mM dithiothreitol, 0.8 mM benzamidine,
0.1 mM PMSF, 0.6 gig/ml pepsatin, 1 pg/mI leupeptin, 1 pg/ml aprotinin
for 1 h with gentle agitation. Insoluble material was removed by centrifu-
gation at 100,000 X g for 30 min. The supematant was appLed to 5-20%
linear sucrose gradients containing 1 M NaCI, 25 mM PIPES (pH 7.1), 0.5%
CHAPS, 0.25% PC, plus the protease inhibitors, and the tubes were cen-
trifuged at 40,000x gfor 16 h at40C. Fractions cotaining the purifiedCW2+
rekase channel were pooled and concentrated with anAmicon centriprep
30 and stored at -700C until use.Immedialy before use, 20-jd aliquots
were diluted by the addiion of 40 Ad of a solution of 0.5% PC, 1% CHAPS;
this dilution was found toincrease the number ofsucxssful channel
incorfations
Singlb-channel studies
Mueller-Rudin planarlipid bilayers were formed by pamting aLipid mixture
across a 250-miron aperturein a Dermn cup. TheLipid mixture comprised
bovinebrain poshatidylethanolamine, phophatidylserine, and phosphati-
dylcholine dissolved in n-decane (50 mg/ml) in a 5:3:2 ratio by weight
Before the additin of the purified Ca2+ release channel, BSA(3mg/ml)was
added to the cis chamber to reduce the nonsecific binding of Ca2+ release
channel protein tositesin the bilayer chamber; the BSA aloe had no effect
on bilayer properties (data not shown).
The single channel recording sohlion used to examine monovalent cat-
ions contained 210 mM XCI (where X = K+, Na+, Cs+) 20 mM MOPS,
pH 7.4 or 200 mM XCI (where X = Li+ or Rb+), 20 mM MOPS, 15 mM
Tris,pH 7.4. Monovalentcationondc c weredeterminedhf cumrent
voltage plots insymmtric corig sohons. Permeabflity ratio of mono-
valent caions were determined from the revenal potential (Er) of the Ca2+
release channel under biioni conditions such that the K+ rcording solution
wasm one chamber, and the recordig solution for the cation being tested
was in the other chamber. Asohtion-changingaauwas usedtorapidy
exchange solutions. Becausemiuimolar concentation of caciumontheCis
side of the Ca2' release channel resut in inactivation of the channel (Shomer
et aL, 1992; Fil et aL, 1990), allmeements of permeabilityratios of K+
versusCa2+ were made with 210 mM K+, 20 mM MOPS (pH 7.4) in the
cis chamber and 50 mM CaC2Q 20mM MOPS (pH 7.4) inthe trans chamber.
All experiments were performed at room temperature (22-23'C).
Data acquisition and analysis
Analog data from a custom-designed headstage and amplifier was filtered
at 1500 Hzthrough an 8-pole Bessel filter and digitized at 2000-5000 Hz(I1' DMA Interface, Axon Instuments) for storage on a Bernoulli T-90
disk drive (lomep Devices). Single-channel data were collected using ei-
ther a stepprowcol or apusingproocol. In the stepprotocol, the potential
was held at 0 mV for 2-4 s in between steps of 400-2000 ms duration to
the test potentiaL In the puLsing protocol, the potential was held at 0 mV,
stepped to the test potential for 200-1000 ms, then sepped to a second
test potential of the same duraion and magni but opposite in sip to
the fist test potental (CLAMPEX program, PCLAM Software, Axon
Instuments).
Current voltage relatioips were consaucted from current amplit
of channel open events measured with the program FEICHAN (PCLAMP
software, Axon Instuments). Monovalent cation conductances were cal-
culated from the slope of the linear regresson through current-voltage re-lnshipsh of Ca~+relase channels over the range -100 to +100 mV in
symmetical monovalent recording solutions. Permeabilty raios were de-
rived from current voltage curves under biionic conditions. Linear regres-
sions of the points from +30 to +100 mV and from -30 to -100 mV were
used to extrapolate the reversal potentials for each of the two nic currents.
The biionic equation (Eq. 1) was used to calculate the permeability rabo
PAPB of two monovalent atios, and the Fatt-Ginsborg equation (Eq. 2)
was used to calculate the permeability ratio Pc.+ PK+, where E , is the
mean reversal potential of the cis and trans current, R is the gas constant,
T is the temperature in K, F is the Faraday's constant, and z is the valence.
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Secvy of MHS Ca2+ Releas Channels
Sample means were compared using the Student's t-test (or paired t-test,
when indicated) to determine sutistical significance. The Bootstrap test (an
iterative form of the rank-sum test) was also used to determine statiscally
differences between the means of small sampks of data (n < 5)
(Efron and Tibshiani, 1986). Results are presented as the mean ± SE unless
i tdiaed
RESULTS
Single-channel conductance of MHS and normal
Ca2+ channels
To determine whether MHS Ca" release channel conduc-
tance was different from that of the normal Ca' release
channeL current voltage curves were derived in symmetric








FIGURE 1 Concnce of purfied MHS and normal Ca2+ release chan-
nels. (A) Representative single channel recordings of Ca24 relee chanels
in symmetrical monovalent solutions as described in Materials and Methods
(200 mM XCI 20 mM MOPS, 15 mM Tris, pH 7.4 for X = I+ or Rb+,
or symnmtrical 215 mM XCI, 20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4 forX = K+, Cs+, or
Na+. Data was recorded usin the step protocol at a holding potential of
-70mV for a duration of400 ms. (B) Current-voltage curves ofMHS (Wed
symbols) and normal (open symbols) channels recorded in symmetrical so-
luions as described above. Points represent the means + SE of current
amplitude determinations for 8-19 Ca2+ ma chanmels; lines are the best-
fit linear regr s through the data points.
single-channel traces are shown in Fig. 1 A. Current voltage
relationships for both MHS and normals Ca" release chan-
nels were linear over the voltage range -100 to +100 mV,
indicating that these channels were nonrectifying (Fig. 1 B).
MHS and normal Ca` release channel conductances were
not different for any monovalent cation examined (Fig. 1 B,
Table 1). The mean conductances (MHS and normal pooled)
were 771 + 7 nS (n = 29) for K+, 527 5 nS (n = 16) for
Cs', 502 10 nS (n = 22) for Rb+, 474 _ 6 nS (n = 29)
for Na+, and 183 + 3 nS (n = 21) for li+.
Monovalent cation t of MHS and normal
Ca2+ Ilease channels
To determine whether MHS Ca2+ release channel cation se-
lectivity was different from that of the normal channels, cur-
rent voltage relationships forMHS and normal channels were
derived under biionic conditions, with 210mM KCI, 20mM
MOPS (pH 7.4) in the cis chamber and 200 or 210 mM Cs',
Rb+, Na+, or Li' in the trans chamber (Fig. 2). At potentials
in the range -20 to +20 mV, the current voltage relationship
was nonlinear. Furthermore, because the current amplitudes
were small, especially for the lower-conductance cations
such as Li, the low (<5) signal-to-noise ratio made accurate
determination of the current amplitude difficult. For these
reasons, linear regression analysis of the data from +30 to
+100 mV and -30 to -100 mV (the range over which the
current voltage relationship was linear) were used to derive
the reversal potentials for the K+, Cs', Rb+, Na+, and Li+
currents. Permeability ratios determined with trans KCI so-
lution and cis Cs+, Rb+, Na+, or Li+ solution were not dis-
tinguishable from the ratios determined in cis KCI and trans
Cs+, Rb+, Na+, or Li+, so data from these two conditions
were pooled.
MHS and normal Ca2' release channel permeability ratios
were not significantly different for any of the monovalent
cations examined (Table 2). The mean permeability ratios
PK+ PX+ were Li+ 0.64 + 0.04 (n = 6), Na+ 0.76 ± 0.03
(n = 12), Rb+ 1.10 ± 0.02 (n = 6), and Cs+ 1.46 ± 0.07
(n = 16), yielding a selectivity sequence Li+ > Na+ >
K+ > Rb+ > Cs+.
TABLE 1 Monovasnt cation conductinice of MHS anidoxvn ca Wse 4*l___e
-nu-: .1 d__u___
Single chanmel coance (pS)
Cation Normal MHS Average
K+ 769 9(15) 773 11(14) 771 7 (29)
Cs+ 523 5 (8) 530 7(8) 527 5 (16)
Rb+ 489 15 (12) 517 11(10) 502 10(22)
Na+ 480 12(10) 471 6(19) 474 6 (29)
U+ 178 + 4 (10) 186 4(11) 183 + 3 (21)
Data are expressed as mean + SE (n = number of channels analyzed) of
MMS and normal channels recorded in symmetrical monovalent sohlions
as described in Materials and Methods. Recording sohltons were 200mM
XCI, 20mM MOPS, 15mM Tris, pH 7.4 forX= Li+ or Rb+, orsymmetl
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FIGURE 2 Monovalent cafion seklctivity of MHS and
normal Ca2" release channels. Current-voltage relation-
ships ofMHS (0) and normal (0) Ca2 relase dwels
in Cis 215 mM KC, 20mM MOPS, pH 7.4 and trans (A)
215mM CsCI, 20mM MOPS, pH 7.4; (B) 215mM NaCI,
20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4; (C) 200 mM RbC, 20 mM
MOPS, 15mM Tris, pH 7.4; or(D) 200mM LiG, 20mM
MOPS, 15 mM Tris, pH 7.4. Points represent means +























Catin selectivity of MHS mnd norml Ca2+ r_isse
Cation permeabirity ranos
Cation mHm Normal Average
Cs+ 1.55 ± 0.10(4) 139 .05 (4) 1.46 ± .07(8)
Rb+ 1.07 0.01(2) 1.12 ± .04 (4) 1.10 ± .02(6)
K+ 1 1 1
Na+ 0.73 + .01 (7) 0.80 ± .02 (5) 0.76 ± .03 (12)
Ii+ 0.67 ± .07 (3) 0.62 ± .06(3) 0.64 ± .04(6)
Ca2+ 18.5 ± 4.0(4) 14.5 ± 3 2(4) 15.5 ± 3.7 (8)
Permeablity ratios were derived from curent-voltage relationships ofMHS
and normal Ca2+ release channels measured in biionic c itions as de-
scribed in Ma ias and MeCtIS. Monovalent cation pmeability ratio are
expressed as the mean (P+JPX+) vahles ± SE (n = number of channels
anayzed) for MHS and nrmal Ca2+ a channels. The permeability
ratio of Ca2+:K+ is exprssed as the mean values (Pa2+:P,+) ± SE.
Divaet cation selectivity of MHS and n
Ca2+ eease channels
To determine whether the divalent cation selectivity of the
MHS Ca2+ release channel differed from that of the normal
Ca2+ release channel, current voltage relatiohis for four
MHS and four normal Ca2+ release channels were compared
in cis 210 mM KCI, 20 mM MOPS (pH 7.4), and trans 50
mM CaCl2, 20 mM MOPS, 15 mM Tris (pH 7.4). Potassium
was chosen as the monovalent cation for three reasons: it had
the largest conductance and so would provide the greatest
signal-to-noise ratio; its conductance fell in the middle of the
monovalent cation selectivity sequence; it is the predominant
sarcoplasmic monovalent cation. Under these conditions,
current voltage relationships were linear over the ranges
-100to -2OmVand +60to +lOOmV,butbecame markedly
curvilinear near the reversal potential of approximately
30 mV (Fig. 3). Therefore, the linear regressions through the









FIGURE 3 Ca2` selectivity of MHS and normal Ca2+ rekase channels.
Current voltage relatiohips of MS (0) and nomal (0) Ca2+ rekase
channels m cis 215 mM KCI, 20mM MOPS, pH 7.4, trans 50mM CaCQ
20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4. Points represent means ± SE for 4 MHS and
4 normal Ca2+ rel channels.
were used to derive the reversal potentials of the Ca2+ and
K+ currents, reSpeCtiVely. The permeability ratio PC,2+ PK+
was 18.5 + 4.0 for the MHNS Ca2+ release channels and
145 ± 3.7 for the normal Ca2+ release channels. These
values were not significanty different by the Student's
t-test or by the Bootsrap test.
DISCUSSION
Several previous studies have indicated that monovalent ca-
tion conductance and Ca2+ selectivity of the SR Ca2+ release
channel are altered in MH (Fill et al., 1990; Nelson, 1992).
Although such an alteration seems unlikely in light of the
extra-transmembranous location of the Argl5 to Cys615 mu-
tation, there are examples of naturally ocarring and site-
directed point mutations that result in altered channel con-
duction properties (Dalemans et al., 1991; Tabcharani et al.,
Bouma644
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1993). Such mutations are all in tansmem e segments of
the channel proteins; however, it has been hypothesized that
charged lIminal and cytoplasmic vestibules are important in
ion conduction throgh the Ca2+ release channel (Tu and Fill,
1992). Thus, the loss of a positively charged a residue
(Arge5) in a cytoplasmic vestibule could result in altered ion
conducto through the MHS channel. Furthermore, the Ca2+
release channel has been demonsrated to contain reactive
thiols (Salama et al., 1992); the additional cysteine present
in the MHS channel could have unpredictable effects on the
conformation of the protein and on the channel conduction
properties.
The pincipal finding of this study was that MHS and
normal porcne Ca2+ release channel single-channel conduc-
tance and selectivity for monovalent and divalent cations did
not differ, ating that the increasd Ca2+ release observed
for MHS pig SR does not result frm an inceased Ca2+
selectivity. That the sbstitution ofan uncharged cysteine for
a positivelyda arginine in the MHS Ca2+ release chan-
nel (Fujii et aL, 1991) does not result in an altered conduc-
tance or selectivity suggests that the mutation is not in a
portion of the protein that is proximal to either the channel
pore or the conductance pathway, and that it does not result
in a conformational change that alters the channel conduc-
tance properties. The lack of difference between the MHS
and normal channl monovalent cation conductances re-
ported here is consistent with previous reports for the MHS
and normal purified pig Ca2+ release chanl in symmetric
WCsonudning solutons (Shomer et. aL, 1992). Our result
is in contrst, however, to that of Fill et al. (1990), who
reported that the Cs+ conductance of the MS and normal
pig Ca2+ release channels differed. The difference between
our results and the previous work of Fill et al. (1990) might
be explained by channel-to-channel variability, which was
minimized in the present study because of the much larger
number ofchannels examined. The difference between MHS
and normal human Ca2+ release channel conductance ob-
served by Nelson (1992) might result from the heterogeneous
nature ofMH in humans, because only a very small number
of MHS human families have been shown to have the mu-
tation homologous to the porcine Arg615 to Cys615 mutaion
(Gillard et al., 1991; Hogan et al, 1992).
The monovalent cation conductance properties of the pu-
rified pig skeletal muscle Ca2+ release channel reported here
are comparable with those reported for the sheep cardiac
muscle isoform of this channel (Tinker et al., 1992). The
monovalent cation selectivity of the pig skeletal muscle
chanel (selectivity sequence Ii+ > Na+ > K+ > Rb+ > Cs+,
corresponding to Eisenman sequence #11) is also similar to
that reported for the sheep cardiac muscle Ca2+ release chan-
nel (Tmnker et al., 1992), indicating that this property is highly
conserved between species and isoforms. Our results are also
largely compatible with the conductance properties observed
for the rabbit (Smith et al., 1988) and human (Nelson, 1992)
skeletal muscle Ca2+ release channels. However, the porcine
skeletal muscle Ca2+ release channel exhibited selectivity
lectivity among monovalent cations reported for the rabbit
skeletal muscle channel (Smith et aL, 1988). The sheep car-
diac muscle channel has also been reported to discriminate
ficanly ag Cs (PCs,tK = 0.61; Tmiker et al.,
1992). Furthermore, the porcine channel also exhibited a
greater selectivity for Ca2+ (PcA21PK+ = 155) than was re-
ported for the rabbit skeletal muscle Ca2+ release channel
(P,c2+:PK+ = 6) (Smith et al., 1988) or for the sheep cardiac
muscle Ca2+ release channel (Pc,2+PPK+ = 6) (Tmker et al.,
1992). Thus, selectivity ght be partially determined by
species- and isoform-secific factors.
The greater selectivity of the porcine channel for Ca2+
could be caused by a differnce in the selectivity filter in the
channl pore or possibly by a difference in the channel ves-
tibule (the ion capture area). However, comparison of the
amino acids in the 12 putative transmembrane porions ofthe
rabbit skeletal and porcine skeletal muscle Ca2+ release chan-
nel sequence (Zorzato et al., 1990; Fujii et al., 1991) reveals
complete conservatin in all tansmembrane regions except
M3, which contains four amino acid differences (A4aw -
V4276 A'V _ p4Z7, V4 _A- 3, and AM - L4) with
complete conservation of charge. Because the transem-
brane regions of the rabbit and pig channels are virtually
idenical, whereas the selectivity and conductance properties
of the channel are different, the conformation of the cyto-
plasmic and lumenal portions ofthe channel (the cytoplasmic
and lumenal mouths) might contnbute to channel selecfivity.
Other evidence that an extra-membras region of the pro-
tein affects conductance and selectivity properties of the
channel comes from the report of Tu and Fill (1992), who
proposed that the lumenal mouth of the channel has a large
concentation of negatively charged amino acid residues that
concentrate cations, effectively conferring on the channel a
law cptre radius for Ca2+*
The permeability ratio PCA+2PK+ indicates that K+ ions
compete with Ca2+ for permeation through the Ca2+ release
channeL This suggests that under physiological conditions,
K+ ions would account for a ignifiat fraction of the ion
flux through the Ca2+ release channl, although there is likely
no net K+ curent because the K+ is equilibrated across the
SR membrane via numerous K+ channels. Assuming SR lu-
menal concentrations of 1 mM Ca2+ and 140mM K+ in vivo
(13ers, 1991), PC2+K+ = 15.5, negligile effects of other
cations, le effects of the diffusion coefficients of
Ca2+ and K+, and single-ion occupancy of the channel, then
the proportion of Ca2+:K+ flux would be: ([Ca2+] x
PC,z+PK+yaCa2+] + [K+]), or 0.11. Because the ratio ofK+
to Ca2+ in the SR is large (140:1), small differences in se-
lectivity could significantly affec the net Ca2+ flux through
the SR Ca2+ release channel. However, our results indicate
that the ArgW to Cys615 mutation of the pig Ca2+ release
channel does not result in an abnormality in the cation
conductance or selectivity properties of this channel.
We conclude that the residue 615 mutation in the skeletal
muscle Ca2+ release channel, which has been proposed to be
located in the cytoplasmic region of the channel (Fujii et al.,
aganst Cs+ (PC&+PK+ = 0.68) in contrast to the lack of se-
Shmret a. 645
1991. is likely not located proximal to the channel pore or
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to the cytoplasmic vestibule/capture radius of the channeL
Continued study of this naturally occurring mutation, suple-
mented with site-directed mutgenesis sudies, will help to
resolve isse of ion tansocton thrgh and gulation of
the Ca2+ release channeL
This work was supported by Naional Institutcs ofHeah grant GM-31382.
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